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To Our Community 
Despite continuing challenges from the COVID pandemic, flooded allotments and wonky weather, our 

community growing group has managed to have a really productive year and we continue to 

#GrowTogether. 

Thanks as always to the core team, our steadily-growing group of volunteers and our partners for all that 

you do. You are all stars! Also thanks to our funders for enabling this group to get off the ground. 

 

 

Financial Highlights 
We’ve been able to put funds towards creating the community garden this year. Thanks to generous 

grants, donations and fundraising activities over the year, we still have nearly £4000 to put towards 

improving the community garden and furthering our aims. 

 

Looking Ahead 
We’ve got lots more plans for the community garden and hope to engage more Sopwell residents over the 

next year.  

 

Chair: Kate Swindells 

Treasurer: Lee Wood 

Secretary: Jo Cooney 

Trustee: Gail Jackson 



Financial Summary 
Financial year 01.09.2020 – 31.08.2021 

At the end of the financial year the funds of our organisation stood at £3876.45.  

We have begun to spend the generous grants we have received on infrastructure at the new community 

garden, as well as on other equipment and consumables such as tools and seeds. Due to delays in starting 

the project and COVID restrictions, we still have around £2800 from these grants to go towards the bench, 

signage, timber, hall hire and plants, as well as some other minor items. 

We are pleased to find that donations from our events and seeds/seedling stalls have generated enough 

income to cover our insurance costs for next year. Insurance is usually our major expenditure, so it’s great 

to see that we are well on the path to financial sustainability. 

We have been remiss in not banking all donations and paying all expenses within the financial year. Our 

bank balance at the end of the financial year therefore does not reflect the true funds of the organisation 

(i.e. more money is still to come out of our bank account for expenditures this year).  

 

Income 

• £2,136.48 from SADC towards plants, tools and equipment, timber, signage, bench, administration 

costs and putting on events 

• £2000 from HCC’s Locality Budget towards two raised beds, water butt, bench and insurance 

• £500 from RHS Greening Great Britain towards the community garden 

• £332.83 from fundraising activities, including donations at our events and at our seeds and 

seedlings stall 

 

Expenditure 

• Our biggest expenses this year have been the community garden infrastructure (raised beds, soil 

and water butt) and our insurance 

• We have invested in more equipment, including tools and safety equipment, as well as 

consumables, including seeds and compost 

• We have continued with our training project, by part-funding two volunteers to gain their Food 

Hygiene Level II certificates, and plan to subsidize a further two 

 

  



Income and Expenditure 2020/2021 
 

Income & Expenditure 2020/2021 

Income (£) Expenditure (£) 

Grants 4636.48 Equipment 2116.80 

Events & Activities 332.83 Consumables 1079.77 
  

Training 12.00 
  

Insurance, Subscriptions & Memberships 332.00 

    

Total income 4969.31 Total expenditure 3540.57 
    

Of which:                    Monies to be paid in 149.29 Expenses still to be reimbursed/banked 1168.80 
    

Balance brought forward 01.09.2020 2447.71 
  

Bank balance brought forward 01.09.2020 2385.21 
  

Petty cash 62.50 
  

    

    

Funds of the organisation at 31.08.2021 3876.45 
  

Bank balance brought forward 01.09.2020 2385.21 
  

Banked petty cash 30.00 
  

Petty cash 32.50 
  

Income  4969.31 
  

Expenditure 3540.57 
  

    

Bank balance at 31.08.2021 4863.46 
  

    

    

 

Financial year: September 1st to 31st August 

 

 

  



Highlights of the Year 
Autumn saw bountiful harvests from home growing – we always love to see your photos of success stories 
and the tasty meals made out of home-grown food. Do keep sharing them with us, it inspires us all. 
Donated gluts of fruits and squashes enabled co-operation with our partners to provide meals for our 
homeless friends. This means so much to us. 
 
 

 

 

 

    
 

 

  



Winter  

The COVID-lockdown winter months prevented us from meeting much in person, but we whiled away the 

season with a lovely wreath making online workshop, making seed bombs, the excitement from finally 

getting the go ahead to create the community garden, and a series of Zoom sessions from our RHS 

Community Outreach Advisor, Alison Findlay. She helped us create not only the beginnings of a design for 

the community garden, but also the beginnings of a close and dedicated volunteer group. We are so 

grateful for her assistance throughout this year and for our RHS funding.  

 

 

 

      

 

 

  



Spring  

What a blur the Spring of 2021 was! 

Community Garden Launch 

Our most fabulous news was the launch of the Berners Drive Community Garden. After many hours of preparation 

by our volunteer team we finally held our opening weekend in May. 

On the Saturday, three teams in shifts got stuck in to help out with constructing and filling the raised beds. 

On the Sunday, we had a fantastic time meeting members of our wonderful community and reconnecting with old 

friends, whilst we planted up the beds with vegetable seeds and seedlings, as well as starting on our 'sunflower den'.  

We were pleased that St Albans MP Daisy Cooper, Mayor Cllr Janet Smith, county councillor Sandy Walkington, and 

ward councillors - past and present - were all able to attend the opening and could contribute to the planting. 

Thanks to them, the SADC Community Engagement team, Morgan Sindall and the RHS for providing funding, advice 

and much appreciated support. Also special thanks to our brilliant volunteers and to all our supporters! 

We hope the garden will be a focus for community, encourage local, sustainable food growing and nurture an 

appreciation and respect for our wildlife. 

We offer monthly weekend working parties as well as weekly tidy up sessions. Do get in touch if you’d like to help 

out. We’re always on the lookout for new volunteers and you can help as little or as much as you like. 

       

         



Grow and Give 

Our ‘Grow and Give’ initiative kicked off in spring too. Since sharing is caring, we are encouraging our Grow 

Community to grow a little extra to donate to local Foodbanks and others in need - fresh produce is really 

welcomed by our partners, especially at this difficult time. Contact us for more details. Of course, we 

encourage sharing with neighbours and in our local community too! 

 

        

  

Seeds and Seedlings Stall 

We continue to give away seeds and seedlings on our stall outside Kate’s house at 71 Leyland Avenue. Lots 

of volunteers help with sowing and potting on, and we appreciate seed and plant donations from other 

growers too. This year ten members of the community also hosted pop-up seedling stalls on their 

driveways over the May bank holiday weekend, to encourage even more people to #GrowTogether. 

Monetary donations are always welcome for our seeds and seedlings, but are not essential.  

 

 



SpudFest! 

We were fortunate that Ayletts nursery donated a whole load of seed potatoes to us this spring too. We 

distributed these to local schools for the children to #HaveAGrow with, and we’ve had lots of lovely 

feedback from this initiative. It’s fantastic to be able to engage the children with our activities. 

 

 

Growing at home 

We love seeing everyone’s social media photos from growing at home, and in spring we’re always inspired 

by everyone’s efforts. It’s lovely to see plants burst into life. Keep all your photos coming in, as well as 

asking for and providing growing advice from community members. 

      

 



Sustainability Festival activities 

Sustainable St Albans' two-week Sustainability Festival in May kicked off in style with a fabulous 

Sustainability Market. We had a great time there, inspiring people to #growyourown and #growtogether.  

We were able to hand out loads of our Family Trail Maps, for our main SustFest21 activity. This was a 

COVID-safe, self-led walking trail open throughout the festival. The trail led past some of Sopwell’s green 

spaces, wildlife friendly havens and community gardens. Participants used our map to find the Blue Hearts 

and collect clues along the way. There was an opportunity to submit answers to be in for a chance of 

winning a prize too. We had lovely feedback from this event. 

 

 

     

  



Summer  

A burst of growth in summer kept us all busy in our gardens and growing spaces, and we began to enjoy 

the fruits of our labours. 

 

 

       

At the community garden 

 

    

At home 

 

  



Working parties 

Working parties continued at both our community growing sites, one of which also hosted a Sustainable St 

Albans Open Food Gardens event. At the community garden we added fruit bushes, and made a start on 

additional beds for next year. We also started to add infrastructure – a water butt and compost bins. A real 

community endeavour! 

 

 

      
 

 

 

  



Communi-Tea 

We also managed to relax and enjoy some pleasant evenings at our summer ‘Communi-Tea’ events. This 

saw members of the community meeting up in the garden for a cuppa and a chat. Lots of new faces 

coming to these events. Great to see you all! 

 

 

  



Connecting our community 

Unfortunately, COVID reduced the amount of in-person community events that we’ve put on this year, and 

we hope next year will be better for that. Our social media engagements have risen dramatically over the 

last year however. Instagram, Twitter and Facebook have all shown a major rise in impressions and 

interactions, which is wonderful news. Using social media for good! You can follow us on @growsopwell. 

Do join in the conversation. 

 

Connecting with other local community groups and partners 

We really enjoy connecting with other local community groups and partners, helping to further our 

common aims. Many thanks to all involved this year: St Albans and District Foodbank, Sopwell Community 

Trust, Ayletts nursery, Wilderhood Watch, Butterfly World 2.0, Wilder St Albans, St Albans Rainbow Trail, 

Sustainable St Albans, Vesta Lodge care home and Mandeville and St Peters primary schools. We’re always 

happy to work with new partners, so drop us a line. 

 


